
1782. was repealedSeptember21st, 1791,
~ (chap.1571.)

A LoanOffice was eslablithed for
thesumof five hundredthousanddol-
lars, April 11th, 17~3,(chap.1686.)
which wasrepeah~d,so far as it had
not bean acted on, April 18th, 1794,
(chap.1739.)

april 17th, 179~,(chap.i8~8,) the
governor autliorixectto vesttheunpro-
ductivemoniesof this ccnnmonweaI~h
in certain cle~criptionof public debt.
And seetheact to eocour~4gethe pa-
tentingof landspassedApril 4th, 1805,
(chap. 2605) Anetlim duties to be
vested in steck, March 4th, 1807,
(chap 2757,) seethe act for theim-
provementof thestate,by which other
fundsareto bevestedin stock, March
21st, 1808. (chap.2930.) All surplus
money in the Treasury, exceeding
30,000dollars,from time to time, to
bevestedin stock,seetheactof March
20th, 1810.

For loansto the state, and invest.
mentsof moneyin numerousincorpo-
ratedcompanies—seeIndex.

For thebills of credit, emittedpre..
vinesto the revolution—Seechapters,
961, 267, 274, 289, 300, 319, 353, 363,
406, 412, 513, 656, 672, 698, 713,
which will be foundin thetitles pre-
fixed to this volume.

With respectto the Luzernecontro-
versy, andthepowersanddutiesvest-
ed in and en,~oinedon the accounting
officers and issuingandredeemingcer-
tificatesrelatingthereto, seetheactof
April 4th, 1799, (chap. 2042,) and
15th March, 1800, (chap.2127.)

Seealso thefollowing titles, in the
Generalindex.

State ‘I reasurer—CountyTreasurer
—County RatesandLevies—Auditors
—Auctions—CountyCommissioners—
andTaxes.

TheComptroller.Generalhasno pow-
er to settledemandsarisingfrom torts,
or the wrongful actsof anyof the offi -

cersof thestate Black andat/icr:, ex-
ecutors of 2’Ttwbold v. 1&inpubiiccni~
SupremeCourt, April 1792,MSS. Re~
ports.

CIW?TERDCCCGLXIV.
4SUPPLEMENTto an act, ent.itled “An act to alter andamend

an act, entitled “ An act for the ~fectual suppressionofpublic
auctions and vendues,and to pt~ohibit male persons,capableof
Dearingarms,frombeing hawker~andpedlars.’~

SECT. 1. IVIIEREAS the commissionsor recompence,al-
lowed to the auctioneersfor the city of Philadelphia,the North~rn-
Liberties and the district of Southwark,respectively,for the ser-
Vices by them performed,by virtue of the act of Assembly,entitled
“ An actto alterandamendan act, entitled” An act for the effec-.
tual suppressionof public auctions and vendues,and to prohibit
malepersons,capableof bearingarms,from beinghawkersandped..
lars,” passedthe twenty-thirdday of September,in the yearone
thousandsevenhundredandeight~r,havebeenremonstratedagainst
by themerchants,traders,~ndothersresidingwithin the saidcity,
libertiesanddistrict, andare deemedmorethanadequateor neces-
sary: And whereasthe exigenciesof governmentrequireimmedi-
ateadditionalfunds, for the supportthereof:

SECT. Ii. Be it thereforeenacted, by theRepresentativesof the
Freemenof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Aeowance bly met, and by the authority of thesame,That the auctioneersof
~?th5~. the city of Philadelphia,the Northern-Libertiesandthe districtof

Southwark,respectively,mayandshall, from andafterthepassing
of this act, haveandreceive, for their expensesandtroublein sd-
I~nganypropertyat public auction, collecting themoney, andpay-
mgoverthesamewithout loss, thefollowing allowanceor reward,
and no more; that is to say, for houses,lands, tenementsor real



estates,and forshipsorvessels,anhalf percentuin; for wine,rum, 1782.
sugar,coffee, tea, andall other groceries,soldby the pipe,hogs- ~—v’—J
head, tierce, barrel, bag,chest or box, one and a quarter per
centum; and for horses,cattle, and all other goods,wares and
merchandizes,notbefore enumerated,or soldin smallerquantities
thanbeforementioned,two andanhalf percentum. Providedal-
ways,That anypersonor personsmaycontractandagreewith anyProvi~.
of thesaid auctioneersto paythemfor theirservicesin the premises
anyless reward, which theymaybewilling to accept.

[SECT. Iii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, ~
That every of the said auctioneers,from. andafterthepassingof and~eive

this act, is herebyauthorized,empoweredandrequiredto den~and~i~n~ai~ne
andreceive,overandabovethesummentionedin theaforesaidact,~
to which this is a supplement,anadditionalonepercentumof the~
grassamountof thesalesby him madeinpursuanceof the saidact, ~ ~‘

for the useof this commonwealth,exceptfor shipsor vessels,houses
and lots; and shall accountfor andpay overthe sameto the State14:3.]

Treasurer,within thetime and in themannerdirectedwithrespect
to theonepercentumimposedby thesaid act, underthe penaltyin
the said actmentioned.

SECT. IV. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,andfor the,

That the severalbondsgivenby the saidauctioneersto thePresi- ~
dent, for the faithful performanceof the dutiesof them required~

by the aforesaidact, shallbe a securityfor thepaymentof the one asc-
percentumimposedby this act.]

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Revepue~ap.

That the revenue arising from the salesby auction in the city of ~0~~atc,

Philadelphia,theNorthern-Libertiesand the,district of Southwark,
from and after the passing of this act, shall be,and the sameis
herebyappropriatedto the supportof government,and the admi-ess.]
nistrationof justicewithin this commonwealth.*

Passedl3tls April, 1782.—Recordedin Law~oolclip. I. page 521. (~c,)

(‘x) Seetheactto which thisis a sup- referstoall thelawspassedon thissub-
plement,chap.908, ante,vol. I. pa. 509, ject. (,N~teto for~neredition.)
and the notetheretosubjoined, which

CHAPTER I3CCCCLXVI.

An ACT for establishingferries on the rivers Mononga/zelaand
Tougiziogaizy.

[WILLIAM CRAWFORDauthorizedto establishaferryover
the river Youghioganyat Stewart’sCrossings,and JOHNDEVOIR,
executor,&c. of JAc~BusDEv0IR,onbehalfof the orphanchildren
of JacobusDevoir, and JOSEPHPARKINsONauthorizedto establish
a ferry overthe river Monongahela,aboutthirty perchesbelowthe
mouthof Pigeoncreek.]

SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, ~
That the saidrivers, so far up as they or eitherof them havebeen~ ~

7
u,blir

o,r canbe macicnavigablefor rafts,boatsandcanoes,andwithin the ~


